
"Seek Ye the Lord, "

Is Billy Sunday s

Advice to Hearers
Man 5 Highest Duty and

Greatest Privilege, He
Tells Crowd at City

Auditorium.
Text: "Seek ye the Lord while He nw*

be found; CKH ye u«x»n IIl.m -hue K
near. let the »irk«d forsake hU » "Jthe unrt*htcou« man his thought*. »<
him return unto .he l.ord. and "
mercy upon him: ana t« j»ur ~-J.will abundantly i>aj ^<'V ,iui> und*io mm*»\ uou io i.»ai

4 all a«iilrt*s*hia jsn-airst i r.N n. v.- «»»* ^ aru:>UArvl.to the moraliat .* \ ... .ol.io:\ woman ."li is an %*
..... HtT virtuewell Hb to l!»i> * VruUJl tt41

in the rvditKht Jl<slr r..'mrlnbfr about bcmKTh., lire. V'inKv ; on 1. 1 matter.^«k yc tie £oVd"-that nwau* «very one
JllUSl wi'll I>,r kl,«»V.f. .,.ront to mt'K for.r.v,..::r
inK.' wouiiui t o" :; j |lo .ne . i.-<^ > *.'^%r^u!aUrmu.r« .menu to U >oursolf.
MI ST lit# M).M I. nilNt«

MUKi: TH.VS »KOT11 KK-»>-»'*«
It won't do you any ^ll u*w"oniVuii:iKx Christian. V ,th-ito the mure".mo:, thai! .' '".V.-'Vl-. V n-.dvr.-tand . ».'Wii may «.¦»>., ' '.* '

, out Hit- i".«uitlblo t.. »>.'; u:.d..:-«and tit-who *a>» II" <aui "

und.i-tunu.1^all»tuV,..V.«l!,« to°l.r.K.Tirn"i rs, :ar"«JR"»«2a1 uyou^ .irr'-:aVd morc^than K th*;;ii?dUIOyou Veeklim, the kingdom of God
your uiidfr.strtiiiiinK V'.ir r°lir.d r>t^nd howjXu" d>«.« oVVite cross and >h,dd:»« Hi-
blood s.i'«d Hi-'.

«.nder*taiid It.obey it.Vou don i "V '
ihi! uuttlllK a wuiI dun t know ho» it »» tha

t| sriiw. ,in the i:rou.id_wt.l man
1;iVe Ul un.don't understand it.

bui.ds mu«clo.iliTKtar.d ho>v ilio food «e «a uuinl.rain and liquet-JUM .-liov..
- rid forset it
UOU A JUAIXAr O..^ ,:Xri.AXAT10S
cod is a revelalion.not an^ espialnation.

explain why.
Wt, jon t Know.But X1.-V-. J.j h ,jrw,\r0p* from

:&»*ra!s%^«?«1hHrave'do"TV.'t**^'»viU° npht »h!-n you loolt
al VYo^^at' I?"'wltta ui^dol^ H^oc-lo,^l^ar^to^ and you

» « . »%*.! i .- r I .» i U wh«*n V'U ."c»k atthan thri'jch 1- a I v.ii!.*^»i Y"«

r5T'C.*SW A"'
0lThVnaf-;llow who looks thrcush cobwebslli» 1'ii all tlllit*.
,.|.KMV or »s-»ki»vkb 1I1T anvbo1)V
You tiv. I never did any harm."

t
That

,har -in^8.10 J?he?.-:harlebfct.;'^u>- o^.nan^HdV1yo^u^^u hw^uw"/r^ib >uu"r rsfi:cir^n with a tnaUc because it had n«\er^Xhn^ u'.V.'d vote to turn ma! doS>»obi.d>
,[r<-ots tieriiu-'j it haf r.ot1^^ l tl. ,t'.v "Cf.t Th. r^ :.- no dllf-r-nr^

>odu-ryWrZJ# the.lod^nOte
*
han your Vit ikhbor and can w,,,r better^'vou "ran't cet Into li'ivn unlosy you a"<|>.«rn acain You can't w*!k Into heaven andhorn ac«in. 11"

.M-ector of the lunk Int?htiud*11.h'la. '>r "I t?w the lT^ld.nt oftht* I * iled Ht2tt!*." or "1 wj\ji th»» Klii>T orl?iUfiand A u faith in MuMtet kt^^!?* t°hreycoJr;tVrircn,,that' t ^- -

"

- thr-uKhtut* di>or of h*'uv»*n.
NO M'CCXSM-TL UIKISTIAN

ST.\V~> (II T or ('III KC'II
You say. "Hill. I can .lorlKlit and nothelctiK to ' hur.h i mem-rljtht and I- '

n.Vnio«ch^: I ran t 1 havo nfwr iI . .. .» .....n .. .Liir.. !'J u- f'l. or h-U>-tul"''ht .>t an that ¦' a . I "Ut 1 t'vy',' ,h,lYou w.itit 'i.. helf U'J an (-.'. .V, 'a-iN man ia tru'.:. r.>n\<*ft»-<i 'h- fir.- thlt.ich« will do wlll be t» look for ijome church.«<l v'.u «.>. "\V»11. 1 doi.'t huv. tn I., atn-ml" r of the I -'-'h ' u
. \-,.rWith" a

1 have know:. in«:i 'hat ooti.-t u- a.tn awf»rn'»*i !h**v w.-rr not niarri^il t .. l»ui lr\atis not' tny wa>. <"hnr h n.embf r-h'.f :. i."t
th*1 wi' "K<-d f "rsake h1.?- wav Ifvou forsak" vour wav. > ou will hunt up aI-hurch lurt J**" %' 1 «»J..«*»..:.

1)« It now. Won't conclude that ^thinl; at
VI.our tnicl. you ttn-1 It. It »l..»-»»t<>r f"r th-- heevena t > dlsaol\« and tnelplanetF to >: -i> th.M. '.hat ah- l.ordN wordsShlOUhelle?l th» *;!ac'K%«'-. lie the d-vl! M^rprr«'i»dp n«n ¦..v" l" th"' ! ,'*hard to f'tt.d i . -.'¦¦r .;> y.;u ' Y'. I*tVian th<* ' 1

,
* '¦Pitsilv foutui vou Feek xl:n\ wuli a^ Vnd^ <'!¦' .'¦ .-«n ot.'v ' '. ' ¦1"'1 "tn'.'- 1 j'-'vwhm vr.'j .«»!; H" W.;h th- .. ir r . rn»«s that men ooklnK for wealth jerk uohl.and when-v. r a r. .T. has failed to IUnd Codit wa> was not \n llllnk .'".pht-r- 1- -irh a thine a« r»' k':nr nnv-thinp too !»-. Many a man ha« died onop<-rr.tlnir fr.bl" from .t .s >».rati!"- h» wait'-.l t:> !ot!K b-f >' W -n»in the .iiro,i"n Mans i, 1>.- . . ..from ron^utup* Ion *ha? r.luri* \*- "ii.^.h If he hi ! not I -en nejr'.tjf-ti'hkekinc <;«»»» mi vr uk

ruisT i'.xut or man's hit,Seeklr.tr ''¦ .> should th.. Urm r.«f. «.fman's life, a 'id vt It w (he I 'n iiKi«ome men do. i>"fore an undnrtaifi«ome men do. before an undertakerfor tli-Tn William .lenn'.ni' It'sHii aid"\<n> i.in ul.v:.> ^ afToril to t In th** :iiln.»r-Itv. hut never In the wronr." You are irithe wronit whm \«'i refuse-.inn *«i re i use jo Kive yourh'«rt to Oort
It ip belter hat >ou ai! your ilavs befilled with tain and a'.', your riirlils withdl^trofs th»n ". li-aveii at la>tWo lay nulde . v-rvihliiR and «eek health\vb~n w> llnd It falllnc Men wi 1 jrlve unhome and bu.-'riem anil turn their I.-i¦ Us ">wlf<. friend- and .hllrtr'-r. N'.i sai rlth !stoo irr.nt !f It only iirotnUe- to m.i th-l.'oorn of h« ii:h »>ti your i arid ela.--ti-l'v |p you' !tnf) |., yo'irhram Mrn will slei :> ou" of doors In zeroyeat her. elre nt> thei- homes and lovedones that it will r.-tor- them to healthwhen dylne from < on»urm»t'on.

T>reiv > n;* ui> lr. Mir.r.erolae.-lTT. a (To . . rt !ntr our »o fl'ietitrav O.'t . < »...¦. Th- thermometerrejsletered -a r i«nd tin- v ,,.v* bf'li t n foel d< ' r
MK\ WI1.I. I'AIIT WITH

mom-.y ror. nnri;There oti th- v-raniia ' a ^: eti<!. 1 man-Hion sat a f- ov- w-armu a fur mat, f-ithoots, a h»av-r <at a:..i a -.'air of fur mit¬tens I ttlt fool 1< ?|. \ nil!" ¦"]« that f. How t.i/.. " W hat 1- he dninrthree ?.'
"fill" he .fj-'efi ¦¦Ma* 1. a rotlNllmi tlvc. rvinc to I e:i. !»,. ;-a:n'
rmt in 1. i'. . " ii> see? 111». v have I r'tb four t'ory ' n nr Not ,» tree mMr* ' Vou r*n . Ih- '1!r.11*- rlanre h-'-et<i th-r* Th-v found a ftirloi; of i\«n.»le rful rn> dbM. il tiiot"-rt>* The hivm «T'here is ' urf a« arvwhere >. -e to i)i«Itrdtefl H' lien t >iev ri hft<! i'j'.\puisfrom all r>.- o' th- wor ¦!. wi. were tr>inc to ii's t death
Men will r»rt with th-ir monev or nnv-thine t)i-v I'-iV'"" ' .. «n v '!¦ :< 'h-nthope. I.'t a mer. ii! sr>r!' i; h« i'. < ov-*e.'nt any t-olnt in th- woi :. at 1 they «; iJourney to M
Oh. )1 tr.e'i wo»: 1 * e. eeU <;< .v..ttiey e.e«-v health "

- . rr»il ene'h ti ia*.' I.lee t f, «f.'na t. 'ba* wheal'd bv ton- li'r.P '" >i .' - pr-.o,'. ). ,rtwelve \e.tr* :he bait -utTer-e :i)n! bat r \. nii r everythine «h« h""i lat . n r ,.ir-<VVhe.l she hearii wa« rorrlnr t-didn't irlve u;. "h- d dn't r. . . «.,. ^h h -rf«ee. Hh< d'dn't «.i to ir.mli h-r >. t!-hut SOUI.'ht .Ie«t|S \r '

IF mk ivori.ii skkk r.mi
a.s M.KH roit r.oi.nTn order to ir-t sold m-n will irlve u:>everythlnr: no i irMiit too danKerous. imrisk to hatatdous. if li on,» prom!" swealth. T.et an aiei(|ent oenir on the nul-road. no m«tt»r how hazardous and everv.thlrik.' tors on ar befor- I -I - ntake flare in a powder mill and I threeor four f «llow«, soni- fa! ow i\ :. w.i .l ilrl.tIn »l'd take his |t|ac«

1 know of a 'jo-tor who lost -t »i .-v-sthe othtr d*y e*t><'linen t ;r. K In 'hemlral»lie con.blnrd two 'henilc als t rid there, wa¬ft premature explosion in which ho lostboth eye*.
l^ook a1 the rlr! In th- re»1 llfht dt»tr'eiWon't "he pis'f ur» her vlrttie. h-r purltr.her home and parent* arid everything thatip dear to her for « few dollars?Won't the eiJoonkeeper j-cll his noul to

I jari the 'mIoo'iT bMnc«' tiVm'?'ky*"#aked do1* j
HU It It Kit Mloors Wit KX

... ..
HANDS im.N'T CO fp

^ on t the robber poke a cim
noso .»n«i shorn v...»

K*u» under your
your hand,/

01 ou lf Uon't hold ui,

' anVl ainSlhu0,r*.k 1,1,1 Cur watch
"... Km. ,».. no I'lurVv !« I" '"«. .»
Moo cr-at. ui,.r ,to" '.'"k. no vIkii |

Ah1' m':.. f»" o,,iv ''r°ni!««¦* Roid l"":
i.niw' of' AlSa an.'r'th .v1>VKl' 11,0 n,oun-

""UM s., k i!oil hard n iiiw .

w.r.h^s^.1'0 u'»««'» .-'> o? :»"£
r thlni: mm sock after i, ,

i very JlTl,,'!:. 'i, K">Ct !h<-'lr I

whVrlwVnd.^w'hv'° peonh.'"wni,al1 M<>ar ,ho

" the back [a-jr "Yu^o"i"*, "a/ ««»»
M'nrt. oM man!"

rt a iIimu game

>1 KX Wll.lj UIVK Mrcil

< i, .
At'llIKVK AMKITION"

IMini not K-olU Js"ck Keek v.. u,o
vU.isure.

K IUt 6tcK >* Wa-noi ;
Anotlnr thin? inon i* -,,,,1.1,1 ,

." vuv to ST.iSJ&'VJ1
" Th.-v'u'- w,,:' 1 ,,av <s^'0Wlury'*wkv'' !

turn ,;»ehflni«Mdav'U"i" r *««»
I ohiriibuV s.,u! - I w ..,U b<! .¦.lofti.-i!.

to India The iu'o:>lc raid "y
Sl K"'

o.umbus kiH iv belter Yt . .e
a.Vv-r. i.»."'f..rwrh.-

jow. 1m timwneil their
In<i..i on that d»*«*«»vorlnir
landed on ilo- shores \.t i._,nc- '¦'.dumbus
T'-ro ,v.s a ?i«w- no)v

watch, d a WLimn uk »
0^". ,lav

¦ n. drive a 1 hro'nh 1 he eve e0t
and tic a knot In It and s>, an»i

"

1IOWK F()|'NO IIKTTKR

>1" said. "There i, ,*\AV T° ST"*CH'
that."

r<- - 'l hotter way than

thoujrhC"forcctwifj: ''hU^nu"1 thouch! and

'.lias Iiowc w.,\ h,,v''. «°l "¦.'
th» vwini: in.ichiio.". K* Jn,i invented

down";he Mr % "xcart B«
than that." \nrr I r" s * letter'

< hildrfii." h. .aid . f 1
' for hr.-ad.

I ^ shr't"> oao* will 1'.. rirh"" °n y uul u

±[ ,h- invented
ih- >tr.-..: to-.Jav. nil1nS£t.Lhstt foc^ ,i.,vn
f"r bread now \rni . ...

°n don't crv

th.:hxr.tof'{" Vha?';,,r;,.fhi%,n:l
automobile,; I haVe7]VI.hedC,hf "

lick0 t he ?l. ^"t-t'on. He!
««.-! did it

thc orltl:" a:,lt ,le ^,1
CA.VT I.IVK WITH IIKVII.

"ut what *loui Z'i:KK- '.?" S«M»AV|
«C.|yh*to'^li'j ve J 'n»yVK»S"?o

"r »uUKht lir.. unotr |L -M.ttiy ;i ,.,.r.J(>I|
"'.!> :.> lixi 11 th,. u.d, -taker .*",VrK"°"'s hnlio
" .' "son lia, dovot.-.J i. . I1 <u,a'1 -Many

aVamu.^J'^;;:,. it/ 'J lu SPt'k1"^,
the j.oril are m ver "lii'sir i"i 'hat r»e!{

t-k.
Tho I .on'

0" hi";1 *""n v;',r;i,(hc;;,"""v,hiac

^ LX
J*> the ,|j .s j. ^ 1 ,

til'1 .111.111 coine b.«.'<
t" the day» when \. u lia.i '''' "u'': ha>-l.

A lien- i» li,..,..." ,u J' 5"tK' and
.« f'n. that w. uhl noi i V ,iin- down
dajN when. 1 ure .-.H ti'i !o r"turn to the

Thar bV. h"r 'n°lh-r"s ^)le

»o . Icho to th" tut th*» h«
10 «<'l.t*-and

te r»js:
ijVv5 ft-1® "-WttUi;!
til- ',! ,v

" i'!"f ;hie . o if r 1

to.Ki.J2.f4t
and -av,ni;>

ln'" nian a ...rnini s

l^ori't \ <.iir r^*'
Wh.-n Voti (],, wr,'".*,!. 1 r'>".ir|enee

.sjfi cuts ilk.- t'.vo.tkr ,,n rl/rhr ?.. I

siv 11 vl,:' r :'",r" .<
'. ":h"-" I

i.N han rwo i-;nf.i;s:
.t hurt that ri-I !' ' ' HOTII WAVS

hut ].! hurt n.. "(v'' af|d - :i l,-r

11

>;. wl,i.*ky-\..aiieii l/r.ait!"'T-ath.-hli unit I, «> r ; but er.'*f,!;. th- lace ,.f

{y -th.-.r t". Not). is'0" U ,luri.s hi-

!n.. ia"k I'";;,.!".':v
u ;n II... IroguoN "rhea!L0en i°f . '".'trie

j l" Who-e !,..L-.:e. , .

t o.;f

fhi ¦> »:t.v ha<l , n,J.t frluhi
'l1 le down with ...r.'i 1 mow.

!!V;.Mx-re w.
h-¦-V.-r?.

"

in the fa,;. The who
II:,n" a-, UI'i," Lhr,Vt ' ' th;'«

V, ,u rh the r.-i
' J"',l \:i

....
lr .'"J'-'ilon .f .i,..,;.. ''hrir.

,.
«II .If Sill

.

.:;,nV'V:° »0rUrhcVe,llJn-0b'"VV!lum^ re!
lip by \.U, attltur).. Ut!!w"r,«^i:I'.,; '"* "Uiniiia'd
niaiKr r « witisT anh

"rlM

- "^K».IN«S
druiil.a.-.i; anoth. . .

1 nn'' i-ntiie.

»r ^ t¦ ano,h4
Vis it T* '' r,"Tl of *'bri.e

" ;*Ir,

there1 l\V, v1"' on*; I :/r., 'V.V /lie0!1811- ^'-'hei e
-hr!>'lan
in- a

.»,
" Itlc I i-.41, .. .

"" m-jn ran

f hy the ItvInK of wh-rjV'Y 10,1 ,,f a
."d more and do more V',7 ».

'l;'',r'f-

I im'V Hfe ; ,
than

«.»«-' i ha v..1 .*.- frv»",
!i». r. ; i have

j'.'j'l ! a way.l/'u. ^:*i.'nI;rr'V- f'hr!"'lfn
. "d >.i.v.... v, sha|, The .,,rrl (f

\": !«"!¦ With Shout |,'.: *. V,;.'.11 "/'h '"V. and
11 ha. t.rea k f,,ith 1 V r""""am-. ,|
'¦tr. and th« t r.., M ,.f i h 7',' "> -

'...; li-*i with io- "
lhe " >h«;: ail

1 n lu «;< ..ririi. .; . _

«»». th.. ! t-,-.

"SlnceCyou hnJ'" office
ofUfe I have I;11" to the ooVf.
-v v;:U'rVr
and am illaatiDnlt:t.-.i if" v0. hf" .v"'i com

r' L ';r ' martV *.
' ha.

o"':"e?.. ,"I, TJinke Vnf' {!;'
r me" "«'<T liar- ,[,

..." .-,"1 "iu>. rive r?o«i ,h.
.!.¦. I>e.-nn>e it |» ,i|0

" credit, not
>T<ilt\ or A ,uUn K|{

: in' ¦' "?"'- n?,?KrTEn '.HnisT
am troubled win, w,'"l<l. l.r ,

Was .V.. A lawyer llve.l
3 f»°rKi»niiI friend ,,f

n

r-- who out ot county
'"lis Treacher tircfared it,

l°

t<- :hat e.i-nTutinn>¦
1! vw "l

.I*- , i,:7.V,|' rmon,,

v,...e TCnLr:r^-
*l ./°,r ''},ri-i i'"'" ini

h-I'": u-- o

why i ... k : « i' /
"

ftne
Mr vVi'i" "l

,,. «'n^i»r«!,nhru u-ui.,url?" '"<«"! .'

lurnM!l ,,M toaf^on nn il,,%,ow *.
,Urn* i .» l»«»'lt my r;tr^ 1 1,1 HI y «, -

. .
.n»i Kr.'W;«nuvvn

' 'h.';,? U.,.
-» »» t*r:'..I.";r-T-'

"t.. ».
n" Mll-.tri,!, oi.

' "I

li Allt All In nir. .1.
" "

IIKCAt'siC C'lilCSf
I.'.W® ,T5r
n' ' and Wife w«..:. V'"r h.... .....nr,,;w,rm.r,V";;:,hkt Jo >ou ihlnk Tom , will

Ss? »'"«»».»if nszr.
KiJu m^Vnt'Tt0". '"J""* vou I Jm t roll-

Intellectual procoNM. When I

leelu.l ir' knM.w ,f 1 . i'Ki"" wan an in'ol-
dorstoo.l o i lorn would never have mi-

mini] i» ,; lr\*u«£ h,° have a bright
li .,0.1" ha<1 «x»'erlctiee. which I
1}>»I not, trying to set in head

I have coiiio to 8.1V that 1 nm uHiiin^

i ;'i"cv.v\ -L7r \ hr»i r"".* ^'"riml"',"*
vnur Dari

' o°\i r"r-s;ilj"l,l« Wa.v. That Is

IhcmcMs Tilni i
U'«r>»rhte.»us forsake his

rliat Is your uurt. An«l !*»t h»»i*

Anil1 ill V'Tii 1 V%rt<- That is vol,r |,arr-

i/V. ..!', xvl(11 huvc inwy upon him. That
A'&rV" »"»"""»«'>. ..

CAROLINA OFFICIALS-
SUPPORT SUFFRAGE

.Justice. Spenkfr of limine mul I.iou-
trnnnNduvrrnor A«k Srimlurs to

* "It' fur A I'm'ii<1 in<. it I.

1 il.v A ssorlatod Press. 1
HALkk.ll, x. C. l^cb. :i.Among:

those who have hi the hist few days!
wired or writ ton Senators Simmons ami
Overman, of North Carolina, asking)
them to support the woman sufl'ragu I
resolution to-morrow are Associate

'
.Mistice W It. Allen, <if tliie Supreme

fMir.t: ;VH'aker I>ennis (3. Itrummitl. j
ol tti«; Mouse of Kepresentati ves. and
1 'louiciuiii t -(love: siot Max Gardner.
Judge Allen wrote »>oth Senators, it'

was learned to-day. ithat while ho is
now ami always lias been opposed to
woman suffrage, he believed ii was ex-
pedicnt for the North Carolina Senators
to vote for tho resolution submitting
the amendment.
Governor Gardner wired Sena".«r

"vrnuin urg:ng support of the rcso-
lotion. Speaker Hrummitt sent a tele-
ff-.im to Senator Simmons in he«hai f of
the measure. Sufi racists from all parts
of the State have rained telegrams on
.the North Carolina Senators in the
hope of inducing them to reconsider
their dele: initiation to vote against
equal suffrage.

VIRGINIAN IS RELEASED
FROM HUN PRISON CAMP

Corporal .lolin A. Doherinillrr. of Iton-
niikc. Among Men It'eturnril

to Krancr.

ri«v Associated Prp.v*. |
\\ AS111NGTMN. Feb. !... Information

regarding Americans who were prison-
ers of war in Germany, made public
to-day by the War l.»epa rtmcnt, in-
cluded the announcement that Corporal
Klutz I!. (Mipp.nd, of Maiden, N. c..
had been released and had arrived in !
Kngla nd.
Men reported t < have been released

and to have arrived in France in-
eluded :
Corporals Frank T. Tolbert, R. F.

r». I. Fowlkes, Tenn.; .lolm A. Dober-
miller. 1020 Ferd-.nand Street. Hoanoke
Va.; Privates James lv Uav. Fort
Meade. Fla.; Wilbert K. I.ockwood.
I'ort Street. New Orleans; Grant Keese.
Xircona, N. i" .: .foln Cartwright, Ii !.'"
1>. 1. Weeksville. N C.; Walker ll'ich.
H. F. 1). 3, Cypress Inn. Tenn.; Ilobert
10. Hounds, Calhoun Citv, Miss

. 1

MATERIALS WILL SOAR
increased Cost of .Manufncturr Fnrrrn

I'll tlie Price of
llrick.

( HH AGO, Feb. . Building tna-
teri'.il dealers operated at a loss last
year and prices are going up rather I
than down, it was announced to-day
inter a conference of building ma-
terial dealers here. William Schlake,
heatl ol the Illinois llrick Com pan v.
said there had been -in increase of
l>er cent in the manufacture of brick.

PREDICT COLD FOR SOUTH
Disturbance From Texas Moves to

-North Carolina Coimt and To.
«:ird Georgia.

tBy Associated Pr-ss. 1
ASIIl .N'i i roN, Feb. 1>..The Nortli-

ea.-tei n lexas disturbance of Saturday
morning has moved to the North Caro¬
lina coast with a considerable increase
in intensity, attended by light rains
and snows in the Southern States, b'ui
without strong winds of consequence,
the Weather llureau unnotinced «o-
nsght. It was followed hv clearing
weather rapidly rising pressure and a
decided fall in temperature throughout
the .s,»utli generally, except in Florida.

< old wave warnings have been is-
siied for Southern Alabama. Southwest-

ri:,'-1^- and extreme Northwest

SPARTACANsIn OUTBREAK
Storm I'oitii Unit nt llmnbiirg ninl Pro¬

ceed to Army Cnr-
r Ihoiih.

I Hy Associated Press J
,
.There has been a

; ,,
"uH'i'eak of Spartacan activity

in Hamburg, where, after a distribu-
t!u- Tn'wn Tuii \ >|,;trt;u :i,ls carried

'.>; storm on Thursday
according to a dispatch from Iterlin!
iltioting the I rank for: Cazette. Aft.-r
i apturing the Town Mall, where the

?"rJr!,'h"'n! {"rr,'» had tlieir lieadquar-
" rs me .*. par liicans proceeded to the.
>;<i ri isoiis for the purpose of o.-.-ui.v-

i?n!>'5rh. £?."" "*«'¦

CARRIES SMALL ARSENAL
Mnrvlnnd .Mmi ( ituKlit Attempting to

1 orce \\ liy Into .Mniur'x
Ofllee.

ATI.AN-riC (MTy7~n" j.. Feb. O.-A
letter showing that he intended beintr

l"v'ted guest at the home <.f

llebii \1 y<> formerly Miss
*V111 *'. was found in the

poi l.et to-night of 1 'ernadin I'atil Itick-
, Vu'e' J,!ir>'li«rid. when he was

\i .

' f. .rce an entrance to
Ma\ or I.achrachs ofllee. in the man s

.i'r" * wh» found a small-sized
.iii' ,'llnon.l«' ,hf! iniplernentsbeingi
large sheath knives and a .set

;f sharp-pointed brass knuckles. tie'
v"S s.i'r'tv an oxaminill'on as to

jury faTls^toTndict
UenpnriHlliiiii.v for KiploMon nt <;i|-

lewple <oiii|iniiy Plant He- j
ion I n h I nurttlrd.

I fly Associated Pre"?! |
m:i:Nswi«'K. n. tuo !

Rr.ind jur. which has been investigai-
Mroved

!;,SI f:l!l wli-'h lie-
, J i

m u ri: t ions tdant of the T
A. ' . i.lespie Company, at Morgan and1
wr. ke.l hunilre.lH >.f buildings 'in a

argo Hurrou'idlng area, complete! the
i.i.-t or i.vi sessions withotu votinir
an indictment . sentn,e,u. ,, ^as
.'..tit that the Jurymen had found the
evidence Insuflii-ient to warrant action

TOOK CONDUCTOR'S GUN
Negro Pa sue nger .. r. .t o. Train

Arreted on t imrge .f .sieiiilng
ih'viilier.

.i. and Ohio train, of |,;s revolver'
us-ns last Thursday. The negro

." 'I '..imped with i,j8 f.,,.
unura

' '''' M J"' Inereased the iliiirn i'l"r .vn'
iivvz ?, wwi V?H:.

itaiiiiigeii Schooner i'reeii.
'I t'» The Tfmes-I liior, t',1,

'..\.M in'K, VA. Feb. Ii. Tlie I'm.
: ; ¦ "'."¦.¦r. Geneva Kathleen, v. i, ,-h' 'd beet, ashore on Cohbv Island for
\xn months, was floated FrWh.y a dlowed to Norfolk for repairs.

Cireat Wealth Still Untouched In
Siberia and in the Ural

Mountains.

AMliltlCAX CAPITAL XKIODIJI)

Mines Declared Much Easier to
Uork Than Those in Alaskan
.Klondike.Only Primitive Meth¬
ods in Use Now.

UV (<)I,OM,|, ROU8TAM IIHK.

i nts i,.hl ko' aV tU(-> aI" "'any

. iPit-il is',m"VV°,rH-. work ing alone.
It lists ia ho,os ui..t° ^'°rl- U,em- am1

Us *vay Into t ifem?* Ca,,'til1

tS?i"
r"!',° "!.! fra.?,!on has been

l.e ni litvi r nwi
,n 1,10 of (he

"¦« i
. »...«. r' ,

M KOI,I mines whichr.?|J'only by ,ho I(i:i v
,i lit, UIIIV Il\- |hO

natives There" Tn lnA',n,°',s ?r »'«e ,
,,r

^^v~r*K;1
SI I- !. H HINT 'I'lt v vS]><)ItT

.... , .

l'Ar,, ,'«'IKS AUK I.ACKIm; j

si'.U.s can 1... had bv r.V.i <'onces-
I lierc will also bo .min N. '"'Phal.
*»'t-nt for builders «»r raj 1wuv n"ra«f~
la;; proje.v,"1 KOI.I mines

Uuqh to

"f l'ho" V'rals wlVi'r)!""."'8 nro Ul°rt"
«-(irk.!(l in the eirlv v 1,ot";in 1,1 <><> I
toenth centurv.' The fv.r »'. ?ik'h*
enormous. but nnlv .. o

'nines are
1 hem have lleen i,|.w| . ..

P;irt or
miners. HrHlwint r#»iV?i»« .lv^i,ahlt» to
her<» for a while !»v '..i., ,Ut'ro oKainoc!
under the im net i, «! \ r , h mining. and
'»*«¦ * I. Iora, ions \verum'id'1' *s' <"?-
Un<*ovi*red the Tntw.t Jil- "lade which
Tobolsk mines have fever" m'" Th,>
available, however n-u V ,"'°n made'
ritory js euvT.re.l withvl"'\"Ur? l*'-
iiikI is verv «liHi.-nl> i K111 timber.
reason or

'

t .

'
r»rt ^niVutiott- bv

f"ll or W Y.I anin<-ilvn l iC fop"l«
severity or the \vVnV,\-'o' ,

to the
it is very siiarseh- "r ' ".s region.
^ve. ordinary r-'fuls^re^^''^10'1- an,»
ontsiders rai elv Vinci ?hV? scarce that
this district. * their way into
ItlVKK l.l-:\\ mi\KS AUfj
The Tnin VI;HV "KKp'a.NU KICII

Turnout; or t h^ V«ViILyh T-Y*n,SPy K°V"

sis.^ a "S-iSAS
«>«¦ ><h .l. veloners

°""n'CJ »'«* region

cn"rio^To {h^ir* °,f U":sc «"."
Kiver l.ena mines, whl.Varo vorv l

sources have hud h;us been tnud, Ffl
howevor Ul?" Inatk',a" Quartz m'ininK.S"?:.tojWJ5s.WS i;
«Ks.r{«.,miK1w.vnusyi i;1
Vive Vei'-bc I® s,berl:"> niines would
aa\c reached a greater output manv
itrv^s over than tho output or th"<-
Iransvaa]I mines, ir thoy bad received!
a hundredth part or the scientific de-
velopment which the Transvaal has re-
cdived. Knterp/ isinf? people of the
.sort needed to work the ^old tnine.s of
..vberia liave been afraid of Siberia, in
spite of the fact that most or its inin£s
are more ravorably situated for de-
velopment than w.ts the Klondike.
<;kkat ca 1'i'i'Ai. \i:i:i)i:i»

to i»i:\ i:i.oi» 3ii.\i:s
The yrcat gold fields or Yenisey.

l.ena and Amur are well known, but
the knowledge concerning them is on.y
a v«.ry general one. The.v have never
be?n exploited by powerful industrial !
enterprises on a large s. ale, and ii is
only iarge-ncalc operation which wii;
be able to cope with the present handi-
caps of Siberia.
A large number of local companies

with, ut .sutlicient capital to employ
any but the most primitive methods
have tried to w-.rk the Siberian fields.
Some c.r them have grown ri.-h. Some
have collapsed. All <? f them have dis-
couragc I foreign eteterprise and have
put discouragements in the paths of
foreigners, learned mining engineers i
and government oMiciaLs. Hut a new
day will dawn in Siberia. Already
Siberia has fhaken otr the Bolslievist
yoke, and ¦with the recognition or the;
it. s.-nt Siberian guvernment will come:
a welcome tot foreigners ready to aid '

a the development of Siberia's vast
reso ti rccs.

have in mi: d one or these native
tninera, whose strange story will illus-
trate the present status or goid mining!
ni Siberia. 1 cai. vouch for the truth
r't tiie story. I knew the man per-
(tonally. I have been in his elegant
home at ISlagoves'chensk, and 1 have
sp ot weeks with aim in the Uellevuc-
li'.iel at Nagasaki.
M A I>10 KOItTC \K

WITH M>II»1.K MIOTIIODS
li s name was UieM.kopiioft. and hli

mines were situated about sixtv miles'
from the village it. w lieh he was born
and lived most ..t b's I fe. He was very
well known anionc 11 .> Siberian golii
Held owners, and. a though he died re-
eentiy. bis business is still carried on
. »> llJS sons.
He was absolutely lliterate. and

. oui.t scarcely sign h.s name. He was

o«."im.r P'-asant in hi i yottUi, and
used to work with h.s v-re washing
V's.-eis in the lutchen i,i «!... village inn.

I e is typical »{ the t.ative. miners of
m.,7. I... Ie, m.ade il ffcmendous for-
J. v .n

'he gold Ileitis he (lis-
'h*vcloped them with

on.> the most primitive methods. Ills
Kind are slowly disappearing from the'
!?. ,

Kolu «»'"««¦ v\'i:i not Ameri-
in lomers with American ideas and

et iculi;',:,".l '["nlrtty h"1" 'l"H.e
e.Ti. Hilt .le\elopment or Siberia's gold

"» >--:y »««<"-

MANY SWEPT OVERBOARD
I rom SI* <o Thirteen Hi lleveil Drowned

in W nil. iniitori Nlnte
Storm.

I fti Associate.1 Press.]
ni:M.iN(;ii \.M. wash., i>b

,r: ' ..Irtoon persons wire
wa.-died overboard and drowned from

"¦ cannery lender I wanta, or the I»a- I
.. Aiiierieaii FniHTies Company, ten i

miles so ii t ii ,,f here yesterday, as the
cVm r ?;t" n,;,K,r'K its way rrotn Hie'
The i'a. iS "n '"liza.beth Island.
Ihr. Lender waji carrying about tifty
pers-ons, nearly all from the cannery.

DURHAM EDITOR DEAD
Jonepb ||. K In}., of >lornl«iK llern Id,

s«h*cii hr. i ii I'nen (nodin.Was
N iitcil l':irnurnplicr.

t.ffll \ \t'U^ If ted l'r*'!«rt |
...

N i
. Kib. !i .fosenh II

di'l^' l/cre'Tl l°f Herald,
nionI*, t! i h! niornii.g rrotn pneu-

w; i' knc^:r .r/i,:,fs!K-1^ J';d^
of ",e

\M v,?7,U,,.,M evIo,,« >le*leo.
Al I ..\ It MM. Kftb. !»..The Her¬

man colony In Mcxic, City recently
ens i1 »»K, at which' was .lis- i

or.' , r
l-'oblein of securing some

i'*.r..' from the present
{.' 'yrnmetir r.ir the 10.000.000

.iiai ks win. Is were lent to the roc illed
' .erman minister here, II. von Kck
¦ti'i.V ; ,<lUr K ,ho wnr- ff,r Propagandaand other purposes. The lenders at'

*V" ..n?l,,,nK more than

minuter M>°r lfiSUeU l)>' t,,c former!

I Trotzky s Pastime
Was "RushingCan
New York Judge Tells
of Bolshevist Leader's

Life in Gotham.

ea n

accord In tr to ^in.!5 \ ^ew York,
John M. Ticrnoy. Court Justice

! .-itlzoMs who lV1,rV'MHy-four would-hc
Petitions for niitura 1 i'za t7"0 ,l,m with
Justice Ticrnoy salVl; I»apcra.

isrewa nSrt,S«Srtc£rthings about l^va..
^ ^etostable

Ills joy j, \ik \?Stllu?ui ,n IT»neral.
to a iioiir-liv 4 curvy a can

with beer a d u\Tv.° U Mll,'f1
g» honio and drink ill"

asks church *to aid
PUBLIC HEALTH CAMPAIGN

's^nUny In a'?"'*""'V' "cnlth
or w;^"u,JV'<,n ,,,nCM

fhurch len.lcrs .?r» n
»ui"istftrs an.!'

I'hlt t U,o7" .* . I. !",'?l" J," ;l

»:«. I lea It h s'.,' "V1 S,;UCH I'ub-
ary as ..,,,7>i,j" V1""^Vtf Kt'1,rl'-

l'rovinjf moras
»'»tan.s of i»,»-

'z,z,r.,rs rr-¦
". 'ho organization or a ntrrn.ni

^Ips.;Ers~~;
a-ass-¦«
nur. n. an important part of the
com in unity, should not fail to |»-i, ,this important work. 1 ;

. *?ur. coinmtinty will he atho station when the hovs rotne ma-ch

ho uZ\\%..rAr"ryn"
" urTui

sl-Vt'lL"' ,,isho'V'r '.'¦for.- M.CV gots.-uu,d again !:, th- normal wavs of
vkViV .. .

yo" M,r'' thal demobilisation i
.. ..I'* "" an ii.'inor:i. iz.xt ion(

< i !.*;» and towns throughout the
country now fa.-,. . importantirisis. I nder control of -ho m lita-v-
authorities. 4.000."0n soldiers and sail-I
ors received gr-eviter protection againstdiseases than they received before tt.,.
war in civil life. The Federal g.'.vrn-I
-ment must of necessity in t!i«. ntxt!
row months give up war-time cant-ol
It is the social responsibility r.f ciCo-i
and «owns to make their ^oaitiiuniti-*s

ditrs "
03 l° *Ccolvc {1"' returning sol-

Tlie Public Health Service has pre¬
pared a program of procedure for com¬
munity organica lions. wtuh particular
reference to tito churches' partleipa-
t ion.

CHARGE ORPHAN KEEPER
WITH CRUEL TREATMENT

(icorpln Womnn Aliened in llnve
Poured 'l'ur|irntliie Into t.lrl'n

W oundit.

T Bv A r so«"i;i ted I'ro^H 1

MARIKTTA, <5A.. Feb. t».Solicitor-
G «. no ral John T. I)nr«
Ridge « ircuit. has assumed charge r.f
the investigation of alleged cruelties!
practiced by Mrs. Naomi Campbell on
'he inmates or the '"ndonomiii'itional
Home for i »rphans. which she conduct¬
ed near here. Mrs. Campbell was ar-
rested yesterday on a warrant issued
by a justice of the pc.aoc, and is held

It' *ol'b bounty Jail in default of $71.0
Tho case will bo presented to the

grand jury when it meets on March
10. Sheriff Swanson to-day advised
relatives of children in the home to-
have tiieni taken to other «|Uarters.
Six have already been removed, and
only fourteen remain.
The leading witness against Mrs

Campbell was Mrs. Annie Meredith.'
matron of tin- home, icno declared that
Mrs. Campbell colli,i not have been
worse in her treatment of the children
if they had been a ..Jitter of dogs."

Sal lie 'lay! on. one little girl in¬
mate. testified that Mrs. Campbell had
scratched her with a hairpin and then
poured turpentine and iodine in the
wound.

MANY AMERICANS~VISIT
VERDUN TO VIEW RUINS

French Soldiers Occupy ("My, but
Civilian* enable to I.ive

There Vol.

VIOnntJN. FRANCK. Feb. 0 (Special).
Scores of American tourists have

visited Verdun recently, most of them
spending part of a dav looking over
tho ruins of the "city that was." and
passing on to some other near-by
town for the night. Many of these
sightseers have been Individuals and
delegations who came over in some
connection with President Wilson's
trip. ,

Several thousand French soldiers and
a handful of American troops are tjuar-
tered in the shell-shattered city. No!
civilians have come back, as llie tre¬
mendous ta;ik of rehabilitation lias not
begun. Kvery Sunday morning the
bells of the cathedral are rung, but no
services have yet been held within
its bare walls. The bell tower is one
of the few pnrts of the church which
have not been shot away by German
shells.

WILL PRESENT*PATRICIA
BONDS INSTEAD OF FURS

Cnnnrilnn* 1'lnnning (,lfi for Princess
When She Weil* Conminnd-

er Itamway.

MONTUBAIj, Feb. ft.."The perfect
climate" faction has won a stormy
battle and the right to select ('ana-
da's gift 10 I'rinces.s Patricia, young¬
est daughter of the Duke of Con-
naught, on the occasion of her mar¬
riage to Commander Alexander Ram¬
say, R. jV.

Victory bonds, instead of furs, which
tho "perfect clirnateers" contended
might cause the persons on the otlier
side of the Atlantic to suspect thai
Canadian winters are harsh, will be
sent the royal bride, l^ady Korden an- J
nounced to-day.

CUBANS REPEAL MEASURE
Compulsory Military Service Ifow

Thing of f'nnt In Uttle
Republic.

HAVANA, CUBA, Feb. 0..(Special.)
.Ahligsuory military service, always
bitterly opposed by tho maority of
Cuban citizens of oil classes and nges
is now a thing of tho past in this re¬
public.
A bill passed by Congress repeals

tho military service law. which mndo
military service compulsory on the.
part ot all male citizens of ages twen-
ly-ono to twenly-^iglit. Inclusive, and
does away with tho oflice of provost
genera I. The measure also gnuit.s
amnesty to all Cubans of military ago
who fraudulently evaded military ser¬
vice. us well as to their accomplices

I he monthly wage of tho lino soi-
d|er_ Is fixed at $30.

Rheumatism
Is completely washed on*, of the sys¬
tem by the celebrated Shlvnr Mineral
Water. Positively guaranteed by
nioney-baek offer. Tastes tine; costs k
l>i iT' r>*'lvorod anywhere by our
Klchrnond agents.Spence-Nunnamaker
Co. Phone them..Adv.

MUSICAL REVUE PLANS
TAKING SHAPE RAPIGLY

"I'll Sny So" to Ho Protlnced *>y
Camp Jjeo Ofliccrs Next

Month.

Wllili IIAVK I'll'TKKN SCKXKS

Sixty Virginia* Women Will Take
Feminine Parts, While Music Will
Ho Written by Irvin Horlln, of
New York.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]CAM 1* I.KK. VA. >'cb. D..Tho
monster musical wu«, '.I'll Say So.'wrHten by officers of Cainp 1/eo, and
which is to bo produced hext month, is
rupidiy muring completion. JCver since
.'.he conception of tho plans hits been
known, the ideas and musical contrl-tutioiiH have been pouring 'in «o irapld-1> that it Is possible t-o start rehearsalsto-morrow 11 i^cht. The revue has of-fiein 1 indorsement and there will hoco-operation on the pam of the mil-itary ani ho -i-t ies of Camp l<e<!.At meeting held tho hittiv part oftho w»-ek for i:i>' purpose of selectingthe caw:, the officers present were infavorable accord with Him plans out¬lined by l>lr« ctor Alexander. Koftwich;ind volut»toore<i tiieir sorviccs to maket h«; production a huge success. iirigu-tlier-iJenvral O'harhv- A. iledekin waspresent, and pointing out the urgentnecessity of ciilnriainmenu). MlaU*d that(co-operitlion eould bo looked for fi*>mhim during the process of orira-nizatiouand alV<«r the production had beenlaunched.
ItHVI'M ITSKI.K TO IIAVK

Kin i:i:.\ i-m i.i, sci:m;s
The revue itself is to ho a musicalextrav.*i);!in/.u with fifteen scones. Th*rewill lie humor Kal<r .. a-lul 11»:i!inos-ph»vo of military life will tlnd expres-sion in tho various dishes which arcto make u ii the menu of the revue.Klaborate preparations ar>' under wayf(*r .:he sce.nic ornamentations <>f the

stage. Tliero will be no amateur ele¬
ment in the technical deti<,iLs of theproduction and the most careful atten¬tion Is being directed so the mechanics"1 tit avrecra f t. e \ pert technicians beingselected ftir th-.'.t role. The Stage sel-
tinir will l»e such as to have the playproKri-.sa frotn scene no soene withoutdelay in action
The production will ho modeledaU>ng the lines of "The Ziegflehl l-v>l-

li»s" and the Winter ' lard-en .shownThere will l»e thirty original .--ongs an l
fifteen wettings. and during all the
fifteen scones there will l>»; no let-

up In Hho mlrth-provoklng situations
that ought to tlcklo tho funny bonca
.-f tho public.
musk; 'n» lit: wiiittkn

nv FAMOUS IIIVIN HKU1,1\
Tho tltlo of tho rovuo is "I'll Say

So." Around these catchy words tho
compilers hav« woven a plot (or raiCher
tho plots) of tho various scenes. "With
tho elaborate preparations now under
way there Is 110 doubt but tho revu»»which will oomo out of Cainp Lee winbe as populjip and be received a« was"Yip, Yip. Yaphank," stsured by Khosoldiers of Camp Upton. The musicalnumbers have been written by JrvinUorlin. and "Atta Hoy." produced atCamp Meigs, with Captain Frank Tln-ney as star.
The Ounp liCo production will haveone feature, however, which makCB itunique annuls; tho military outputs ofthc8plc*i. There will be no feminineimpersonations by male chwnairters.The characters and pnjrts eallod for inthis respect will be taken by no h«sthan Hixty of Virginia's fairest daugh-t«rs from Petersburg. Mia. llarveySeward a .id M.rn. (Jeorge <Cameron,Jr.. are nhe chaperones of tliese youngladhes, and they have assembled

three HcoitiM young lad Is to take partin tho revue. The show culls for a castof over 150.
ItlU IIA It.\ PA.VCK 111

ISKT CAST ACQUAINTED
To got the ladles who are to par¬ticipate in the show acquainted withiiie olli<-*vw taking part, arrangementsl ave h'-cn made for a dance at LibertyHall. I'etwrsburg. on Wedmjsday night.An effort will be made to break down

some convcii'tional barriers and >thus
I repare the way for a smooth -workingof the theatrk-al program. So this ts
t.> l«? ;ui old-fashioned bojrn danco, and
every member of the company who ha:i
wignilled -his wILlingrwa* To play some
role or other in the oevuo is expected
to a&tend Che dam*.
A great amount of work crtlll lies

ahead till tho production can bo
launched on the Ptage. The program
calls for n»hear«tals live nights a week.
There is to be a cast iroiiervrwal on
Mondav at 7 1*. M. and a ?nu»ic.Til re¬
hearsal on Tm-aday at he «tm« hour.
Uehea.rsals will take pliu>» In the bigluill above I»epot Hriva/le Headquar-
lerf. The young la<1i<-« of the dionis
Ktiurt their rtOie.-vrwaIs on Monday after¬
noon at 1 In I'etorsh-jrg. The re -

hearsxi!*. t.oth in I'etorrrburi; and Camp
Lee will be uii<l<v' 1lie personal supor-
vi.voti of Iii.ro-1-tor Left witch.

Auk Americans for Work.
COHI.KNZ. Feb. 5..Three hundred

(Jerman women factory workers, many
of them widows of soldier*, applied
reerntly to the Third American Army
headquarters in Coblenz for employ¬
ment. contending that with the end¬
ing of the war they had been thrown
out of work. The question of em¬
ploying the worncN as mender* of
American uniforms was taken under' consideration.

rJliaUiimQTc/Brofiiers
Chosen From Our Splendid

Linen Stock
The Following' Tempting' Values

Finest Linen Damask Table Cloths
At Half the Regular Selling-

Price
In each of these cloths there is one almost Imperceptible
imperfection.a small spot or pin hole. This is 110 way

affects their fine wearing qualities.

$11.SO Cloths, 214x21.2 yards, now $5.75
$11.00 Cloths, 214x3 yards, now $7.00
$10.00 Cloths, )sln's' now $S.OO
$15.00 Cloths, 2 n3*2 yards, now §7.50
$15.00 Cloths, 2}4x2}6 yards, now $7.50

Highly Mercerized Table Cloths
At These Low Prices

194x2 -yard Cloths $1.98
194x214-3 ard Cloths $2.50
I%x3 -yard Cloths $2.98

Finely Mercerized Table Napkins
15-inch Mercerized Napkins $1.00
lS-incli Mercerized Napkins $1.65
20-inch Mercerized Napkins $1.95

CHRONICCKTM1? as A CRIME AGAINST NATURE j| Stop it or you never can keep welL If you wake with a bad taste in tha II mouth, coatcd tongue, perhaps headache, your liver ia torpid. A torpid liver Ideranges the whole syitem. produces dyspepsia, costiveness and piles. There | )is no better remedy for these disorders than DR. TUTTHS LSVKK PILLS. |Try them just once and be eternally convinced. For sale by ali druggists, g

Dr. Irifs Liver Fills
Children's Colds.

To make your distressed
baby easy and comfortable, give
Foley's Iloncy and Tar.

It is just what children
ought to have for feverish colds,
coughs, "snuffles'.* and tight
wheezy breathing. It stops croup,
too.

Foley's Honey and Tar
tastes good and the little ones
like it. It contains no morphine,chloroform or other drugs that
you would not like to give the
young children. Do not accept a
substitute.
"Mybaby watctricken with aacTere cough snd cold
at one month old. I (tvs him ten to fifteen drops ofFoley's Honey and Tar every tlirco hours and itaurely did help him. He haan't been sick a daysine*." Mr*. B, II. Garrett. Scboolflcld, Va.
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